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WHIG state JNOMIN atiojns.
EOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAV,
Or tfENTVCKV.

FOR OOFERNOR,
LUTHEK BRAWSH,

OV fRAXKLSN CO.

FOR CfEVik GOVERNOR,

GABRIEL KDRMAN,
Of KINGS.

District FOR 'SENATORS,
n j.lOH.'V PKOTIUXMIIAM* Pulton Co^

' j AHX I1A4<:a1. .ii.kitfi <:<>.{ »wo».¦ar&]
MI..WII^a.l.l.Ti j'.. »TKÖWCr,Se»ccaCo-
MlL.aAUViVV ft, I'.YA.W, iVyirfiifog Count).

EUciwn Tuetday, Nov. >.(o»c day o»hj-)
l toother . Whig», fcme.-Tlic Democratic

Whig Young M«?u of the City,and County ofNew.York

will bold a meeting äj National Hal', on Thursday Etch-

ln>. OctV.eili, at half-part 7 o'clock, to rttpood t* Ihr

Wbtg Norn iMüon» lately »wilr *\ Syracuse, m oi Hcnry

< i.v. ii n< .> Presidentot the united States, and Luther
Bjudisii for Governor, and Garri£i; Purmam f<>r Lieut

Governor andabxMo transact such other business as may
com- br true the art.< tm.. It i*expected that Air. Bertien
of Georgia, and >tb«-r d.Bti:ij:uishe.i u,,-n!i':»eir;froi!i othvr

States will address the meeting. By order;
ADDISON DOUGHERTY, Chairman.

S. D .L*cKi".n >
.

C K. XaVUN ,;5io
O* CSenesraJ Committee «>f Democratic

Whig Yc-mtx .'Tien. A Regular Meetio; oftl . Com¬
mittee will het,»-i.|at tb" Broadway 1leu.e, ou ffriday Kvrn-

ing, the Tlbof October' ftft?, al lialf^past7b*e.to< 'k. B v order.
IDD190N DpUGHJBRTY, Chairman.

Samuel D Jacasoi*, i .

,..-
CnäJtLts K. Taylor, i -l

O* Jlenjaci-Tttic Whiff Gcaet-nl Commit¬
tee..a reguUr meeting ol this: Commuter will hebeblat
ihe Broadway Moused &n Thunuiav Evening, iicioi>.-r *;ti>,
atTo'clocfc ELLIS HOTTER,-Chairman.

.1. H. Hoc, b t Haws, )..., , . t

Bo. K. Cowijbb. j feecrtrtaries. o52t

K7 The Office of The Tribune isrcmoTcd to the

nev7 and spacious budding?, No. JOO NASSAU
STREET, in front of »he Purk, and nearly opposite
the City Hall.

TT An AgentTor this paper is wanted m Scheoectady.
One * bo is acquainted in tliat City b ill i>e preferred^
TT We are indebted to Ihe £xp:e?.c(a of Uarndch and of

Adams& Co. for early Easii en f^tperr.

Cr* We acknowledge our obligations to Mr. Charles
Wilmer, ol the American Newspaper Agebcy at t v.--t-

pool, for the latest date', of London und Liverpooljoum uV.

TT Our Advertising friends must bear wiUi its this once
03» account oftheWard' Meeiirigs, and we will do our best
to in-Tt th^ir favors regularly hereafter.

The Ward Meeting«.
\Ve have received several communications and

praternentsallegin.*; irregularities and unfairness in

the conduct of the Ward Meetings on Tuesday
evening. We have declined, nnd inn.st decline, to

publish any sii*)h except äs advertisements. The
newspapers are not the proper forum forthe set¬

tlement of any differences which may iiiisr in the
H'aids. Bui we may nnd do implore the Wim::
.if euch of ii-- three or lour Wards in which there
are heart-burnings to remove them n(. once, by
1 ooference and conciliation. ^JThis may far easier
by done, now.t.o-th\ or tomorrow--than after-
wiiid. Steiimc-.s in iidhr-rencd !o ptie. itt>!..;;, mu¬

tual concession nr. 1«» men," r-irwiioritK !... !u the

Whig party. 'lht;t.<; will ensuru u jlot'iuus ni-

umpli.
Whig ifoi/nc Men! it is yotei* turn to-hi*ht!

You are called,to meet This Evening üt Nuiional
Hall to respond to the State Nominations of
HLNRY CLAY for IWtdenf, LÜTHER BRA-
DISH for due, ,,or und GABRIEL FUK M AN
lor Lieutenant Governor, and to 'Push Your
Column I' to the grand conflict, of November.
New-Y«>rk, the early, devoted nnd steadfast head-
quarters of Glayism.where Hkmiy Clat was

first formally nominated by 1» Mass Convention rif

the People, must nobly justify and sustain that
nomination in tho earning contest. Yob it exer-

tions uiHst secure this; Whig Young .Men ! Rally
in vom strength This livening .'

TheGrent Dhytoii Ccnvetttion.The Whiga
of Ohio iu I'otmcil.Jleui y Cuay, .lohu
J. C/'ritiendeo, (ior. «17or>vjti, ThomtiM
£wih^, Ac.

Correspondence «f The Tribune.
Mad Rivsn, Greene Co., Ohio, Setit. Jfl.

H. Gri r.i.i.i, Esq: UcarSir.Toll your friends
in New-Y't»rk ah'dfElsewhere thai the Whig-^rc is

very li<>t in Ohio, and lino tlicf" arc no fours but it

will be kept up until its fervent heat does its share
in making a Clay President.
You will searcely credit my account, when I

fitate thui the great gathering iu September, 1840,
at Dayton, w as faiily outstripped by the Clay Con¬

vention at tho käme place yesteiday.
The People wero there with thru banners un¬

furled and their priucipW'legiKly written thereon.
' A Protective Tariff '.'1*. United Slates Bunk,'
and * A Land Bill,' wore prominent among their

mottoes.
It were idle forme to attempts full description

of this gtvftt assemblage. Imputing as was the

spectacle, with the dilter'ent artisans and mcchao-
ica at work at their professions as they passed
along.it was evident that display was not the

motive which prompted their attendance; but

that they were dete: mined t<» right the wrongs ol

their Country, and exhibit t<> the world then es¬

teem for the men who have always been true to

their interest?. They had met t-> welcome with

one voice the patriot of Ashland. H L'.\ RY CLAY;
and a proud day it must have been fot bim,

Mr. Clay was mu by the different delegations
some distance out of town, on thr' Lebanon turn¬

pike, when, accompanied by Gov. Corwin, he

proceeded at the. head of the Procession through
the principal streefctof the city. Arriving at the

cornet of Jefferson and Third-streets, he, Gov.
Corwin and Hon. T. F.win.;. mounted a stand
to review the whole hue as it passed. On his ar¬

rival there a bntul of juvenile singers, under the
direedon of Mr. Sharpe. greeted bin: w ith sent;s
in their best .--tyle. The main body of the proces-
siou having ptissed, Mr. Clay whs :escorted bv
the Military to his quarter* After an interval of
an hour, or npwardm, (during pan of which time

..Old Stone Hammcrt" (Gov. MetcalQ from Kck-
tucky. addressed tiio crowd tu frost of the Na¬
tional Hotel.) part of toe liviKg mass wended its

way to the speakers' stand. Here, those who
could endure the prossore of tins itametise crowd,
nnd could get near enough, wrre entertained by
several speakers before Mr. Clay arrived. Mr.
Ewirig announced to the Convention the naotes

pwposed for officers, having previously made a

feW remarks, expressing his gratification and as¬

tonishment to see such an immense " sea of beads.
Ex-Gov. Morrow was selected President of tbo

me<--.>ni:. assisted by E.\-Gov. Va«cJ6 and lKt-*«t-

r.L\.. Hon. J. BtKNti f. John l«Üt»s08 of Piqua,
and isthers not recoUecteil. Horii . . CRtTTÄli-

den, and Mi. Andrkws. Ms C. from Kentucky,
(the same who saved tbo hue Tariff bill,) also ad¬

dressed the assemblage previous to Mr. Clay's
arrival at the .st itul. In the course of Mr. Crit-
tendon's remarks he challenged Ohio to beat Keii-
tucky in 1841--pledging a? g.'iod iv Batbecue to

Ohio us this one that they won, if Ohio's majority
or Ciay exceeded thatfjiver. him by Kentucky.

I Mr. Clay at length marie hi? appr-iranc, winch
was hailed with en«$°siaslic cheer.-, from the

crowd. .Mr. FL C. Schrnck of Dayton, now read

resolutions nominating HENRY CLAY for Presi¬

dent, and JOHN DAVIS of Massachusetts for

Vier President ml these United States J offering
also, as u guaranty that Ohio would vuto for ebem

id '44, the reelection of Thomas Corwin Gov¬

ernor in October next. Mr. Clay responded at

length. Availing his own time (if 1 understood

tightly) to commit himself as a candidate.con-
li acting eloquently tho. principle.-, of the two par-
tirs which Irave divided, and still divide the. Airier
rican i'eople. To myself, as it was to nearly all
the crqjwd, this first opportunity to see and hear
him wan highly gratifying"" and there wo stood

jammed together on all sides, the perspiration
pouring off our brows like rain, eager to catrb

every wird. Bui all could not bo thus gratified.
tb mgh their robust frames and haelthful constitu¬
tions would have permitted it. No speaker, not

evpn Hknry Clat, (and his lungs appeal ret

strong,) can make himself heatd all over snch
a crowd. Many, despairing to g'-t an opportunity
to hear him, left tim City for their homes soon

after hi« arrival with the procession.
When he had concluded, Mi-.Criti knpkn again

briefly addressed the Convention : after which Gov.

CoRWJN, in behalf of the Whigs ofOhio, accept¬
er! the challenge given by .Mr. Crittendcn in his
former remark;;.

Theiday Was fine until about «I o'clock. We

then had a gentle shower, which t-oaked onr clay
somewhat.but which was a greater relief than an

in, oriveiiierirr.
I have heard no estimate of the number ptetsent.

All agree; Whig nod Loco; that it fat exceeds the
number in lolO. Yours. &c. i. S.

The £ Iecuon in ITtnryland.
Correspondenceof the Tribune.

Baltimore. Or.L4, 1342.

Ihr Election takes place in Maryland to-mor¬

row fin members of the House of Delegate.-.^ and
seven Senators, one for each of tm* counties of

Charles, Annt Armidel, Montgomery, Princo
George's, Calvert, Caroline and Somerset. Ol
the seven Scnatois who go*out, six are Whigs.
The contest generally throughout the Stato j,

ii"t nn animated one, und only in th'1 county
ol Frederick is there any very strong effort made

lr. the Whigs. I regret to know- this, and to say
.that we are a! o in great danger from divisions in

elm' ranks in the e (unties of Montgomery, Charles,
Caroline and Somerset. We ought to eiect the

"enatoi in these counties easily, and if the party
were utiited would do so. In Montgomery and

Charles there are independent Whigs tunning
a-ainst the nominated ticket for Senator; in Caro¬
line there is ."i independent Whig running lor

tire House of 0- legates; and in Somerset ibete is
n contention among themselves, growing out of

rsonal matters between Whigs.
Jfet with all these divisions, we hope to carry

the State, bur, as yoti may judge from the tone in
which 1 write, our confidence is not over strong..
Our confidence rests also upon known division.-, in

tin? ranks of ihr- Loco-Foeos, und especially in the

county pf Frederick, where several^of the strong¬
est men of the party are now open and decided

against them. I n AIlcgany, Washington and Han-
ford there are also divisions, and especially in

Washington; wbfcre there in a full ticket e»f "R«-

pudiators" running.
The following table.-, will furnish you with the

estimates of both parties, and at the same time
shew you th'' number and apportionment of the.

House of Delegates under the new census:

H'Lig estimate. Loco estimate.
w. l. p. w. l. F.

Allegeny.J 2. -1
A. Arttndoi& Annapolis ,r>_-ö

Baltimore City. ö-
BaltitnoreCoutity._5-
Calvert.-.o.3
''mi..lino.2 I.3 1

Cecil. 1. 4

Charles.II ..'.>

Carrol). '1. 1

Dorcbesior.'1.1
Frederick.5 -

Marfcrd.2 2. 4

Kent.:i ...... 3

\lbnigotne17.'1 .--'1
I '1 ince (leorgo's.1.4
Queen Anne's.I2.3
St. Mary's.3 .3
Somerset.1 ..._4
Talbpt. 3. 3

Washington.. .">.5

Worcester..!_'1
Total.44 3o 31 -IS

This is close work you will say, but 1 shali be.
suiislied if we are uhlo lo lender as good an account

mi Thursday morning, by .vhich time, if 1 am able

to get q leitet un to you, I shall send you the re¬

turns from a good portion of the State. Von see

we give up the election here, and yet we may heat
them; hut we have only a faint hope of it.

From the Cotunihii> (0.) Journal.
The (<r«ui KPuyiou 4L'onveiltiors.

Havingjüst returned from Dayton, we have only
time to say. before going to press, ti--.it language
inadequate to portray the sublime spectacle which
was witnessed in that city on Thursday, Sept. 29,
¦\ spectacle far surpassing the most sanguine ex¬

pectations, and as far surpassing any thing that
distinguished the excited canvass for the Presi¬
dency of 1840. As to the numbers present, the
most candid, moderate and competentjudges unite
in placing it, incredible as it may appear, in the

vicinity of :i Hundred Thousand persons!
The Contention in t*!*> afternoon, was addresed

by Mi. Clav, in his most eloquent and impres
ive manner; for the space of about an hour and a

quarter. Mr. C. confined himself exclusively tt

topics of national concernment, and as far as heard
bv us, to th'* subjects of the Currency, the Pro?
tection ofAmerican industiy. and the adverse ->

terns of policy pursued by the opponents ot the

Whig party* .

Mr. ANDRi.trs.mrmberol Congtess.spo'-.c a shot t

lime, and Mr. Crittktints atgreater leugth.the
inter on the question of high and low wages, and

the demoralizing tendencies ol >h-% latter.
Gov. Corwis spoke about fifteen minutes, when

a furious -diower of rain.whfeh has become an

auspicious omen to the Whig patty.broke in upon
tiie hother proceeding of the grand body <>f the

Convention«
Although vast numbers, perhaps fifty thousand

of the people, left the city towards the close ofj
the day. yet the town was filled with the vast

fragment! remaining, and during the evening,
thousands upon thousands wete listening lo the
animated harangues oi diflVrenteloqnetit speakers,
at three several places of meeting. When wc left
nt o o clock. Mr. EvviNG was addressing an itn-
mense taultittlde which thronged the main street
as tin in each direction as his strong voice could
be made to extend.

Never were the People in Western Ohio burn¬
ing with vtch inextinguishable ardor and enthnsi-
asm. We shall make a clean sweep west of Uip
Scioto.not a wreck or relic will remain .'

Wnitis of the East ami North, " Fusn o.\ iocr
Column !"

(CP M. S. Wirks, (Loco) Representative ofj
Alien County in the Indiana Legislature, died at

Attica in that State on the 22d. This makes the
laird vacancy in the new Legislature, and all from
doubtful Counties.

BUIIiaWBWimatMa Mil

T~r Fifteenth Aann.il Fair of the. Amer¬
ican f nntitnte of the City Ntrw-York, tobe held at

MiWo'-' Garne;, Ormber I nth. WZ
ARRANGEMENTS.

Friday and Saturdav, October 7Ui and 3th, Receiving
davs for Contributers for Prfmiuni-.
Monday. Oaot>cr I9tb, Gsreen will open to the Public at

i2 M. At 7i o'clock P. M., an Arfrirw in the Saloon by
<v*e of the vice- Pr<'<.ucnu of the Institute.
Tnesday, October Ilth, an Addressat 7' oYL>ck, P. M. in

lb* tJfftc-m.
Wednesday, October 12tb, Ploughing Match and testing

of Ploughs at Ea«l New-York. An Address fmni theiter.
J. 'O. ("boules. a Mentl-er of itic Beard of Agriculture. Dis¬
play of Fireworks Imui the Garden.
Thursday, October IStb, Convention of trc- frienils of

Dome Industry ;:l the New-York Lyceum ol Natural llis-
torv, opposite'Niblo's Garden. H A. &

Friday. Octol>er 14tb. Convention cssrrlinu'-d.
Monday, 0cL"J7tb, Ehuies of Cattle at the Rcre>«;torv,

ream! City Had in the Park.
Tuesday, October 18th, making Catalogue of Cattle :.

Nautical Exhibition
Wednesday, October iruh. <Tattie Exhibition.they Minn

he on «in- ground by 0 A. M..Examination by Judges.
Thursday, October 20lb, Ir.st day of the Cattle Kxhibi-

lioo.-Anniversary Address hv üie i!on. H. G. 0. Colby,of
New-Bedtbrd, Mass. at7J P.'M.

Fridav,sOctober 21st, Sa!e of Cattle at in A. .M.
Saturday. October 23d. Closing Address and Award of

Pi '-'iiianis announced. Band of Music.
N B. Several oilier Addresses will he delivered during

the Fair in Üie Saloon, commencing at 7} o'clock, P. M.

Above is the Programme of the arrangements
of this truly great American Fair. We are t*dd
that the preparations .surpass nil former years.

Let the exhibitors be up and doing. There is

nothing iike being in season; and every mechanic
nnai manufacturer or artist who excels will do well
t» have some of bis best specimens at this Fair,
[f he does not, those who do exhibit, will have a:

advantage over him in giving their fabrics noto-

t ly; for vast numbers go to see the Fair and to

.-.leer such articles as they want. Hence exhibit¬
ors multiply their customers, and bur own Ameri-

- .

can labrics are thus put fonvard advantage-,u-!y.
if you; therefore, produce.articles in any respect
nienlorious, whether in durabiKtr. compactness,
or economy, take at least a few specimens to the
Fifteenth Fair, and don't fail to go yoursolf und

rhke your family, and see all that is to be seen.

Every business man, every laborer, and every one

who has leisure, rhonld devote at least a good
pail of.one day to this great National Jubilee.

[CP William B. Maclat has been nominated
a the Loco-Foco candidate t«»r Congress from the

District composed of the Sixth, Seventh, Tenth
nod Thirteenth Wards, (the lust bring the one that
John A. Lott wanted so badly to help his partner
Murpbj into a seat in Congress.) As thi? is the

strongest Loco-Foco District in the city, Mr.

Maclay's tortuous- services in running on ihe Tam¬

many Hall, Carroll Hall,*and Public School Socie¬

ty ticket., all at once, and then carrying through
a bill which nnswered the purpose? of Tammany
elone. bid fair to be libcially and promptly remu-

u fated.
Mr. MacJay is a young man of fair talents and

large expectations. He makes the capital mis-
tako .of regarding party success and party favur

n«f as mean* but as an end. and acting according¬
ly.a mistake which he will live to discover, b'ii

n'-t now in ihe first flush of a prosperous career..

With but superficial attainments in politics, vslic-

tiier as to principles or facts, ho has managed to

attain a prominent position for one of his years*
nurtured in afllucncc and exemption from labor,
hi is iti good repute as n Radical and lover of the

di ar People ; himself by no means n slave of par¬

ty prejudices, he is capable of working and profit¬
ing by those the most groundless and unworthy. We
once braid him deset rate a Fourth of July byful-
ly half an hour'? declamation, of which the whole

st:;ple was this.the Whigs are ihe old F ederalists,
tho Federalists were the Tories and Cowboys of
t!ie. Revolution, and have done all manner of

naughty (hing».crfro, don't inquire which party are

nmc advocates of the measures most conducive to

tli- Nation's prosperity; don't scrutinize the pre¬
tensions or character of. the Loco-Foco*, but 'go
it blind' for those whose forefathers were on the

right side, according to my story. There was no

instruction, no enlarged or liberal views, no pro¬
gress. It was an attempt to shut out the whole
v. ide horizon of public policy and public duly by u

It adeu fall of prejudice and hatred And yet <?uch

veriest east wind, which one would rationally sup¬

pose no ass could grow fat on. was vehemently dis¬

pensed by William B. Maclay, and greedily de¬
tuned by that large portion of his audience
v. hose education had been dcplot ably "neglected.
Wo turned away 'more ia sorrow than iu anger'
that the tirnö of intellectual beings should be so

v asted.and their attention so grossly abused..
Yet such is Win. B. Maclay, a Representative (in
prospect.) of this great Kmporium in the Legisla¬
ture of the Union !

- 1IBS»

ICr" Henry C. Murphy, present Mayor of
Brooklyn, is the Loco-Foco candidate, for Member
of Congress'JYom the-Sccond District, (Kings and

Richmond.) He i6 a clever young lawyer. His

law-partner, Mr. Lett, 'goes in ' for Senator, and
bo for Congress, so as to divide things round as

equally as possible. His term as Mayor will ex¬

pire before he gets into Congress. The ' Work¬

ing Men
' of Brooklyn who have made such brave

resolutions as to what they ought tq have, have
. ome out at the little end of the horn-" Of course

they will have an Assembly bone thrown them.

KP Hon. Puny Mkrrick, a rccentconvertfrom
tli* Whig pan;.-, and formerly a leading Anti-Ma¬

son, has been nominated for Congress by the Loco-

I ocbs of Worcester District, Mass. He is an able

man; but cannot beat Charles Hcp.-on. By the

way, the Loco-Foco* are always decrying the

Whig-; for taking up rec« nt converts for office,
but no party pursue this policy more steadily th-n

they do.
_

03=* Hon. John P. Kennedi* met with a very
r. vere accident near Baltimore en Saturday last.

t?e was thrown from his horse and lay unable to

move for some time, until he na» accidentally dis-
. feted and taken home upon a litter. Though
ii will be confined t" his room for some lime, his

recovery is not doubted.
r Mr. W'bbster's Great St-eech,accurately and fully

:< potted, foi sale .<t the lit raid office.price two cents.

We have sumo bowels of mercy left, and as we

spoiled the sale of that Extra.which issued
w ith ytch " uparaUeled expedition," we cannot

v ell f lese the above advertisement one gratuitous
insertion. Trunk-makers will do well to "call
before purchasing elsewhere."

[CP We have received (ftom whom we know
not) a very neat Medal, to be used we presume at

the coming Creton Cchbration. It contains a

view of the Distributing Reservoir, and a cross

section of the Aqueduct, with these statistics of
the great, work: Length of the Aqueduct 11
miles ; capacity of the Distributing Reservoir
.J 1,000,000 gallons; capacity of the Receiving
Reservoir 1-30,000,000 gallons ; available capaci¬
ty of the Croton Lake Reservoir 500,000.000 gal¬
lons. Discharge in 24 hours 'J4.000.000 gallons:
width ol the Aqueduct tube 7 feet5inches; depth
b" teet 6 inches : descent per mile 131; inches. It
' I a very appropriate and tasteful device.

\£JT The body of Mr. Were, who recently dis¬

appeared from Middle-town, Cu has been found on

tho beach at Clinton, where it hail been throwu by
the tide.

nwwpPitOTii'iijnwBnwr,hlum iropnnwH^nBBwiBMHTg-nrT"

ixPoRTJL5T from Texas..New Orleans par

per- of the 27th uftv) confirm the intelligence«. oj;-

taint-ii in the extract of a letter from New Orleans
we published yesterday. San Antonio has been

taken by tBe Mexicans. The following from the

Galveston Time, gives ad die particulars of the

cent we have received:.
San Antonio w-as completely surprised, on the

11th instant, by thirteen hundred Mexicans, under
General Wall. Fifty-three of ;he principal citi¬

zen? taken. The Proclamation of the President
headed .' The Enemy Again," orders the march¬

ing forthwith of the Militia of Brazoria, Austin,
Fort Betid, Colorado, V ictoria. Gonzales, Jackson
and Matagorda counties againstSan Antonio: and
the counties of the upper Brazos and Colorado to

march in Austin, and the citizens of the other
counties to hold themselves in instant readiness.
When San Antonio was taken, the Circuit

Court was in session, and the Judge and officers
of Court were made prisoner.'.
The storm at Galveston was terribly destruc¬

tive. The equinoctial gale of the I LJtit. which

swept along the coast, had filled the bay to orer-

flewing; and by a sudden change and the great
violence of the wind the streets ot tbo city were

submerged. Many families were compelled to ily
from their houses at the dead of night.hut no

lives were lo»t. A new largo Episcopal Church
was laid »n ruins and a great number of private
dwellings were seriously injured. The loss is es¬

timated at $511.000.
Four Cherokee* were killed a few days .'inc-* on

Little River, by, a party of settlers in that neigh¬
borhood. Tito Indians had stolen horse.-., and!
wi re pursued ami overtaken, and ail killed and
hoi stjs recovered. Five persons, when within

ihre»-miles of Austin, on Sunday afternoon, were

attacked by a party of about IÖ Indians. Two of
the five, Capt. Piron, and a Mr. Donovan,*.-were
killed^

Several oftba citizens immediately repaired to

the spot and brought in the bodies) which ivero

buried on Monday Morning. A parly of four In¬
dian-, who recently stole some horses from Mi-
lam, were pursued and overtaken by five citizens,
who knocked two of them in ihe bead vviih the
bui ends of their lium*. and despatched two more

somn Way or other. Gen. Burleson had feft Aus¬
tin with seventy men. all were at mi <l un.i Equipped,
with provisions for 30 dav:-' campaign againsi the
I ndian -. Twenty-five Au unions accompanied the
General.

jCF1 J he Whig- of Kentucky are preparing to

give their members of Congress a great Baihacue

at Frankfort on the 26ih inst. Henry Clay.is
to he there and they are making preparations to

e'pial the Dayton display.
The StrrosED Mörder..The body found

upon the beach at Governor'.. Island, on Tuesday,
prove 1 t-> b- that of Nathan Purling, who has for

some time bpen an inmate of the Lunatic Asylum
at BlackwelPs Island. II* probably was diowned
in ihe attempt to escape by swimming.

03J The Speeches of tho late lamented Senator

SouTHARn, of New Jersey, ate about to be col-

lected ami published undei the editorial supervi-
.lion of Professor Dot>, of the College of New

Jersey.
Important from Mexico..Wo learn by a

gentleman who came passenger in tho t-iov. Veil,
from the Balize, tint the Royal Mail Steamet
Med way, lo -t from Vera Crux, landed a hearer uf

despatches from out Minister in Mexico to the U.
S. Government. The purport of these documents
is said to he to the effect that ail ihe existing diih-
cuities between this country ami Mexico were

settled amicably, und our relations placed on u

surer fooling than ever. It. is further staled, that
Campeachy had acceded to the political and other
Mexican demand- made upon her, and would, tor

ihe present at least, compose an integral part of
the government. [N. 0. Bulletin.
Ykllow Fever in New Orleans..We are

compelled, from a sense of duty to reiterate our

warning to the unacclimated and non-residents to

keep away for the present. Wc have hopes that
the cool weather now prevailing may continue
stwadily enough to extinguish the malady, but
until tho reports of the Board of Health tlemon-
r.tratc conclusively that Lbc epidemic is on the
decline, the return among us of those who ieli

pi ior lo the development of the malady would be

utterly unsafe. [N. 0. Bee. 27th.
HbUSATON.lC..The ears on I ho Housalonie l\.

R. now run lo Great Barrihgloii, in Massachusetts.
Passengers who breakfast there, are in NewWork
on the J.'imr day.

A Committee of the Directors give notice that,
the road will beconnected with tin? Great West¬
ern R. R. from Boston, the first week in Novem¬
ber; ami thai they have made arrangemen t» with
the Directors of that road) that they will be able
to transport passengers and.freights between New-
York and Albany during tho coming winter at

very reasonable rates and with great despatch, the
r. hole distance being run by steam. [Jour. (Join.

\ry The keel for a ship of 15(H) Ions, has been

|nid bv Messrs. Webb ifc Allen, ship builders.
She i- intended for the Old Line Liverpool
Packets, and is to bo commanded by Capt.. Waitu,
n >w of th«+ ship England. Site will he finished in

th'* handsomest manner, early in the spring; and
from the well-known talctiLof the builders will, no

doubt, he one of the most splendid ami fastest ves¬

sel afloat; [l 'onricr.
fho extensive Iron Works of Reeve?, Whitaker

sV. Co., at. Bridgcton, Wesi Jersey, -.veto patttnlly
burnt on Tuesday last. A large three story
building, in which ihe fire originated, a new

..<¦ irkshop adjoining, and a smith's shop wero des¬
troyed; including 2*1 nan-cutting machine's ; a

machine for making nail kegs, (invented in Ihe
place by R. S. Buck,)about fifty thousand staves,

and the whole of the valuable collection of pat¬
terns. The loss is estimated at twenty-five
thousand dollars for casting, besides tho time that
many workmen must he without employment.
The rolling and turning mil!-", and urn -: conttgu-
0us buildings, w< re saved by the firemen.

[American.
The Case ev Mm: an man WssTONj U. S. N..Yesterday

Midshipman Westoa appeared, to take la- trial en charges
pre.fi in--! by Cpmmodore Charles L Williamson, late ofthe
U. S. rhip Wai rcn.

The charges are, hi.st,uttering seditious languageon l>oard

ship,UeHÜnc with contumely nn4 contempt In- superior
orHcen while hi ihr execution ol Ins duty, kc. Tbischarge
h is two specification-, our nllr^int; tli.-t he addressed Lieut
Cogdell in tbe following words, "1 have long wished t'-ir
ynur heail's hlood," or M I will have your hem's blood :"
n'ifl on auwrhrr occa-ion (pr abusing LiPuL Noble.calltn«
liiaiotncrr a d-d liar, and oile r uagentlemahly epith« 1-!
The 11 specification alleges that the accused «.-nt a chal¬

lenge to hii superior officer, Lieut. Cogdeil, couched in
mutinous and seditious language.

2d. Charje; as gcaadajbns c-udnct in conspiring with
three other middies to bribe one of the Marine Guard, in
order that he might connive at their desertion.
The accused pleaded not guilty to the charges.
Arter hearing the testimony ofCom. C. L. Williamson,

LieoL Noble,-and .Midshipmen Madison and Guthrie, the
t'ourt adjourned.

7 r The advertisement of .. Brown's Cash Family Gro

eery " in another rolumn.sets forth a manner of conducting
a Grocery business which we think will command general
approval. Its only fault is that of allowing a modified (orm
01 credit in certain cases. The true way would be to allow
any rnan who di-likes ths L-ouhlc of making change for

petty objects pay in §10 to $100 in advance, take a credit
for it h hi* pasvliook, and trade it ouu b*ee card.

Ü" Reader, have you i-e'-n Mr. NHiis, who was l..rH wiih-
ojt arms, and 5»i«roor Vivaldi s Antoniaton Figures, now

exhibiting at the American Museum? If not, don't tail to
u<* some afternoon or eveuing this week, and be sure vou
trfke üie children.

TT Tb; amnsementsof the New Y-rk Museum are li2»,t
and entertaining.jujt Hie sort that a person requ ires whose
lime is engrossed with the cares of business. Ife can (or a

time bury m oblirion all the turmoils and trouble* oftrade,
and be a happy man for an hour. And when such can be
accomplished tor the sum of one shilling, who need tret and
nine by the experim eat.'

IPIIIIHIIIIIMIIIWiia --.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.

Things in Philadelphia.
Correspondence ot Tbe Tribune.

Philadelphu. October ö, 1842.

A singular and, probably, fatal accident happened yestcr-
day in mim-about in " o'clock U) aju-uj ot* Irish vagrants.
man and wife.wbojo a state of intnxicatioa mistook nn

empty ice-house tor a bam, and, in stumbling through the

door in. teil to the bottom, a distance of near sixty leet. They
were discovered by their moans, and after much trouble
were drawn out, sadly mutilated. It i» doubtlul whether
they can survive, a> nothing lint die stiaw at the bottom

saved them from insiant death. They were both intoxi¬

cated.
Reading Railroad Bridge is again in pawaole conditio«,

and the coal is corning down, mach to ihe chagrin of those
who nould interrupt the supply, regardless ot the incon¬
venience or saffering ot tiie community.
The supply offruu in our market is very indifferent and

there lias been a provoking deficiency throughout the whole
season; notwithstanding the owners of peach orchards, in
neighboring States, boast of selling at the rate of$15,000 and

$20,000 worth each. One cause o! this short supply, not only
iu peaches, but in most other descriptions of eatables, is. as

betöre intimated, the facilities offered by certain Railroads
for .' passing them along." Quinces are sold at a $sä j>« r
bushel; capital Grapes, 10 a li cents per^ouod; Fowls, o?i
a u2k a nr. Tarkies, 75 cents a $i 50. Pidgeons, lb a 2d
cents ner pair; Ducks.44 a I» cents per oair; butler, 20 a

25 cents; nest Beef, S a 10 cents; middling, j a 7 cents;
..Mutton, S a j cents; Eggs, 12 a 15 cents.

{)- l.-.nie.'-.'. lectureson the French Resolution are not
s<i papular u» it wa. supposed they would have been. Toe
accessories are highly clfective, but neither the matter.'er
the manner in which it is delivered, arc very remarkable;
To make up, however, tor lo.-t lime, the Doctor lms hit
upon the expedientot giving one of his old fashioned Scien-
unc discourses upon ice nights intervening between the

regular lectures.
A decision hasjust been given :n ihr- District ( ourt in tl.e

cai of Panormo against one of our Insurance Companies.
Payment o: the insurance has for six years, Iseen refused.
<»n the ground ol allcgeil fraud in the burning. Notts Uli-

standing die testimony; of Q/ie witness who swore to over¬

hearing the plan for the setting the .-tore ontire, arrangec*
between Panormo and Ins wife, the Jury were not alto¬

gether satisfiedand gave a verdict against the Company
ir-r $l7t'-l (55.
At tin- great Whig meeting this evening, in front of bale-

peitdcHGi Mail, the lion.Jo«u Sargeaat Will preside. The
lion. John «i ciayiu*. from i>rio..'o.r. nasjust arrrverr, an.:

will a.i.ire., the meeting. It wie be a rouser.

Nicholson, convicted ol embezzling fundsefhis employ«rs
to an immense amount, with which he liuiit one ol the
most DMigrtihcent bouses in Philadelphia, applied (or a new

Iriat The court decided against him ties morning, and In
is now m prison awaiting sentence.
Another uiau, George Miller, was arrested yesterday in

New Jersey, as one ol the incendiaries ol ibe bridges.
Dr. William Swain, who h is rc ilued an immense fortune

front the sale Ol In-once popular Panacea, .md holds real
state i the amount of a million, lies dangerously ill at his

residence in Chesiiui street. Ue isnrflictcd with paralysis:
There whs nothing dum at oar Stock Hoard to->.ay, and

hnl two applicants for.the Bankrupt Law from ihe city,
and precious httle Speculation in any thing or ot any Sort;
Politics now ta!.'' tbe sway, and every thing Lsabsorbed in
the momentous questions before us.

Samds's SaksapsKim.a..Go and stand beside die bed of

suffering anddeain,.and these behold that attenuate*! ("rai

struggling in the grasp that levels all men into dust, and see

this suffering man restored to health by its use. Go to the

crippled and the lame, and itsk b'rii what made him walk.
Gi> to tbe leper, and ask what made him whole. Go !. the
Mini m^ii and weak, and ask him what made him sträng.
and they will tell you, .. t used Sand»'* Sanaparilla,'and
was cured." All diseases el the o-srous and glandular
system, rheumatism tu all its forms, enlargement and pain
in the hours and joint-, lumbago, pain and distress, in the

head, diseases arising Iroiri an impure stateof the blood,
chronic constitutional disorders, "sc., aie all safely ami
peedilv cured by its use.
Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail,and foi cxpor-

tation, by A. B. SANDS «\. CO . Druggists and Chemists,
No. Broadway, cornerbf ChamDeneoL a i..o «öm t>y a.

0.-et-tK ej7\TsTDar;Kos. 79 and 100 Fulton-sL; David Sands
4: Co.No. 77 East Broadway, comer ol Market-fclreet.

Price $1, or six Itottles forS5.

TT Don't fiitt (o rend the lotto vi in - Certi¬
ficate..Gendemen 1 am a machinist by trade, and the
duties id'my business rerjutre that I should at times exert

myself to such ao extent tha t the system becomes entirely
relaxed, and the.body so overcome w:th heal, that it is
with great difficulty 1 can avoid contracting severe coughs
and colds. I contracted a cold from this cause about two

mouths ago. I subsequently foil into the midst of sonic of

my machinery, which seriously injured my breast and

produced a severe hacking cough, add was, as I consid-
ried, hist approaching an untimely grave. 1 was attended
by two physicians, who considered my cave hopeless. I
however determined, ns a laH resort, to try some of vour

Clarified Essence ofJlorelwund Candy, and alter using a

small quantity, ! found almost immediate relief, ami am

iiow entirely restored to health. My physician also nttn-

bales the cause ofmy recovery to the use of year More.
hound Candy. Yours, truly, J. P. MATTHEWS,

No. 1 Orcbard-st.
To Messrs. J. Pease kSon, No. 45 Division s!.
N. B. .All who are sceptical will please call and see nie

in person. 1 must say Pease's Compound Horelmund Can-

dy is the greatestdiscovery ever made. J. P. M.

Agents; Rushlnn k Aspinwall, in Astnr Uonse; 110
ft roadway, and Sti William st.; Kirhy, cor. Clinton and

Divi$ionsl.s.; Hassvtt, (Ml Broadway; Timpspn, cor. of
Fulton and Williani-sirueLs. oti

O" Tenllt Ward.."Justice to Harry ofthe West.".
Democratic Clay Club of the Tenth Ward.A regular
meeting of the Democratic Clay Club of the Tenth Ward
will be held at Columbian Hall on Thursday,evening,6lh
hist, at bah past 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is request¬
ed. NATHANIEL o. BRADFORD, President.
Alexander P. Donee, / s,.,.rHtl,nP.
John Fowler, Jr. i Sr c.-etdi.es. n6 u

D" Fifteenth Waid.-rTbe Whig Electors of tbe
Fifteenth Ward are requested to attend a Special Meeting at

Constitution Had, on Friday Evening, at 7} o'clock, .to
choose Delegate, as recommended by the General Com¬
mittee..[See Names in yesterday's Tribune.]

"

P. J. NE VI US,
WM. 1* BOYD,
NATHANIEL WEED,

oti It GEO. W. BLUNT, and others.
i.SSSi

Hear ye! Hear ye!
JT.Sixteenth Ward! Xrotine! Awnkc!.

u That same old Conn has rome.".Sixteenth »ard, take
notice.The Whigs of the redeemed Kith, and all others,
are particularly requested to meet at the comer of 1 Ith
street and i;th avenue, on Thursday Even ng, Oct. Clli,'to
unite hi precession and proceed to National Hall, otj if

i f Franklin IVyccuni..The Lycetim will meet
Ulis evening at tialf-pastii o'clock, at Cofumhran Hall, in
Grand-street. The followingquestion will be discussed:
Has the American or the French Revolution produced tlic
greater lieneßüi

Ladjes and gent'emen arc respectfully invited le attend.
otf It_E. H. H UD^US, Secretary.

1"/" Whss öenatorlnl «Jonrcutien..FIRST
DISTRICT..Ava meeting of this Convention held at the
Broadway Iinuse,ou tlic ßth day nt October, ta-H, the fol¬
lowing resiulutioh was passed:

Resnlvettj That th'- next Senatorial Convention for this

District, be held on the second Tuesday ot' Oclolier, 1311,
at node, *i the Broadway Uoose in the City of New-lfork,
and that llnr President and Secretary cause due notice
[hereofto b« giv<-n. PHILIP HONE, President.
D. A. Bok.ee, Secretary.

_____

*W n»H

BOOKS FOR TEE PEOPLE.
Published in E.rtra Numbers of the New-World,

at No. 30 Arm-street, New-York.

P It LC KS I -J K r o 2 "i C V. K T S t a C II .

LIEBIG'S ANIMAL CHEMISTRY, or Organic Che-
ni -try in its application to Physiology and Pathology..
This is ihe most valuable and important »ci«ntific work
which has appeared for many years. It should be in the
b.iniN of every student and physician; a. also of every iudi-
\! lunl niin Li interested in the promoüoii of solid and useful
iilfoi inatioh, throughout ihr counU y. Tbl;: work is publish¬
ed in a double number ol the New World in a large and
beautiful octavo form, which adapt? it for binding auJ pre-
scryalion. Price Cents. All the extras will hereafter
be hhued in the saine way,as will also the regular scries ou

Üie.eommeiicemeutola new volume next January.
PER! IVAL KEENE, a new and very popular Sea

Novel, by Capt. Mnrryxu, author of ' Peter Simple,' . Jacob
Faithful,' *tc. Price 12j cents.
TILE CONSPIRATOR, an original American Nov«j,

founded oh the conspiracy of Aaron Burr. It is a tale of

high-wrought interest-.wrilted by a lady.and has already
sold an edition oC tuxnty thousand.
LETTERS FROM THE BALTIC, illustrated with

fonr handsome engravings. This is one Of the most enter*

fining work- we have ever read, (leset iptive of the manners,
customs, itc., of the people ot ike Russian Provinces of

the Baltic, and of the brilliant Court of St. Petersburg.
Price only one shilling.
GODOLPHIN, one of the best of Buln tr's Novels, and,

like all the works of this great author, evinces the vast

powers of his mind. Price one shilling.
ABEL PARSONS, or THE BROTHER'S REVENGE,

an original tal", Ihe scene laid in the City of New-York
during the Great Firp, o| which a most thrilling description
is given in the last chapters Price 12i cent*.

MORLEY ERNSTEIN, James's last novel, ami his

best, for only ISf cents. A few copies may yet he hail.

LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, with a large Engraving,pub-
li-hed in one Extra New Worl-'. Price sixpence; $5 per

hundred.
LIVES AND TIMES OF THE UNITED IRISHMEN.

.This excellent historical worV is published iu ihree num¬

bers of ihe New World. It is replete with the most inter¬

esting information, and gives to the world many valuab'e

-documents for die first time brought to lic,ht. Price 25

cents.fi-e copies for $1.
TT The above works are subject to Newsnaper.postage,

and all orders by mail enclosing cash (post paid) should be
addressed lo J. WINCHESTER, No. 30 Ann street.

cC, ItdltW;

FT?" The M«»nl?«r» of the FRANKLIN TEMPE¬
RA.".'CE SOCIETY are hereby notified ibat a Special
Meeting will be hdld at Washington Hail on Thursday
evening, Oct. 6. at 7J o'clock.

JAMES HARPER, President.
\s\ L. Sh/pmax, Secretary. og jr

TT Firwt Ward..At a large antt enthusiastic inen-
ingof the Drmocraü'-. Whigs r»f Di«- First Ward, held h trf
Broad-street House on Tuesday evening, 4th :..%.., Cj-t «

Baits was called to the Chair, and John C. Connor and Wr.
Oakley appointed Secretaries. On motion,a ballot ..; r <;.;...

gates to die different Conventions, which ir-sulted as fo|.
lows:

For Senatorial Convention.
HENRY SUYDAM.Jr. WM. A. f. PENTZ,
SIETHEN WHITNEY, CALVIN BALIS.

Congressional Convention.
ISRAEL RANDOLPH, EDMUND griffin,
ALEX. McDOUOALL, THEron L. carman,

County Convention.
H. O. WESTKRVKLT, AARON CLARK.
JAMES HILl.YEK. EDWARD ANTHONY

CHARLES McDOUGALL.
On motioo, tlie mcetipg sdjourued.

CALVIN balis, Chairman.
Jons C. Conxor, j Secrct,rir«
William Oaki.ky, i secretaries. ^

T5~ Fifth Ward -At a tremendous r&reting ol ikt
Democratic Whigs ot' this Want, held at the Manon House
on the 4th instant, oh motion, Gen. ADONIRAM CHAN;
DLKR was called to the Chair,Samuel S. Wycstorr an«!

Wm. Cook appointed Vice-Chainnen, Charles j. SitFr-

Aho and W.m. N. Birch, Secretaries.
Auer the call of the meeting was rend, it was, on motion,
Resolved, That we now go into an election lor rive Dele-

gates to represent this Ward in the Congressional Convea.
lion; five for Comity Convention, and three for Senaten 1*1
Convention, ami :!:ät 'he same be circled by ballot at ihe
same time.
On motion. II. r. Dunham and F. A. Bokee were appoint,

ed Tellers. At such ballot, the following gentluncn were

elected :
For Cans Cisi'inal Delegates.

CHARLES J. HOW ELL. HENRY L HOYT.
WM. adams, S. IS. \> ARD,

ZENAS hyde,
r'nj- County Delegate*,

JEFFERSON BERKIAN, OLCOTT RHINES,
CHAS.J. SHKPAKD, J. It. BATCIIELLER,

JOHN j. HAKKNESS.
For Senatorial Delegates,

F. A. BOKEE, WM, h. W ILLIAMS,
IL K. DUNHAM,

On motion, the Delegates have jHiwer lo Ml »acuneie».

After liln*1 1" n '.rrss.nr or nie Wear,' Uma
Bradish and Gabriel Firman, the RHedng adjourueti.

A DONIKam CHANDLEK, Chairman.

^Coo^'l Vi« Chairmen.

^^:B^a:KrvRt>-i^'a^-
IT Sixth Ward..At a huge and respectabli m-t.

ing of ihe Democratic Whigs ofthe Sixth Ward, held pari
sujMtto notice; at Monroe Hall, on Tuesday evening, th<|
1th in-l, to select Delegates to attend the Senatorial, f*ou.

giession.il and County Conventions,Dr.JOHN STEARNS,
was appointed Chairman, and Dr. Wood Secretary.
On mct'on, ihe following Delegates were elected by

ballot: the ilnnciesuonnl.
CORNELlVSSCHENCK, HUOH McBRlDE.
\. M. B FKK ILL, H. W. MERRITT,
P. CROSBY, R. h. ATWILL.

Ftn the Senatnrial.
ISRAEL WILLIAM-'. DR. JOHN STEARNS.

JESSE EVERETT.
For the County.

MR. END ICOTT. I*. PIRN1E,
S. CHICKSRING. JAS. GRAHAM,

A. M. BORRILL.
On motion, lite Delegates were empowered to fill an»

vacancies that may occur.

J. P. Pierson and A. M. Rutrill.the Committee appointed
lo drall resolutions expressive of the sense of the meeting,
r« ported the following, «.hieb were adopted aed ordered
peiotwd. Nine enthusiastic cueers wete given f x Hinrv

Clav, and the meeting adjourned.
Resohed, That wc welcome the summons which calls ttt

onee more to the field of po'tli« «I ?tnfe, as an opportunity
lor again testifying our firm, unaltered and unalterable de¬
votion io Democratic W hig principles.
Resoh ed, That w e respond ardently and unanimonsly to

tbe nominations made at the late State Contention, fijr
President, Governor and Leutnant Governor, aud that*1*
pledge our whole and undivided strength in Ibelr support

Resolved, That in the astounding events ol the last eigb*
(ren months, which hare been upheld and sustained by
iho>e in w hom we bad a right to expect better things, onr

Ibith has been shaken as to the iiites;i lly and patriotism of
all who have not been tried, and th.it we know ol but one

man who has been sufficiently tried (thai has not filled the
office) with whom wc would ai this crisis entrust the reigns
of Government.

Resolved, Thai in that man ate combined all the element!
which constitute the great and the good man, die stale*,
man, the >age, the patriot, nud the philanthropist.our bt«
loved Harry ol the West; and that we believe there ii Hilt
irtue enough fa the people lo place him nt their head
Resolved, That ihe name of Henry Clay, like the Wirme

sound of a war trumpet, awakens all nur enthusiasm; and
that, under such a leader, we are teady, willia; and able,
once more to fig^t and once more lo win the great battle Of 8
184ft.
Resah-ed, Thai in Luther Bkauish we recognize at once

ll.e statesman, gentleman mid honest man, who has nlreody
filled and adorned one Inch office in the gilt of the peope
mid Is competent to fill aad adorn u higher.

Resohed, That the Hied nbdit*'» and sterling wnrlli of
Gabriel Furman entitle htm to our heartiest support; nad
ihat wo pledge to our neighbors <>i Kings our best exertion*
t« elcvaic him to a seat which his great and substantial
services hi the Senate have so eminently qualified him to
fill.

Resolved, Thatwe repel the idea of division among our-
.elves under nny circumstances: that onr matin la ''Union
lor ihe sake «f the Union;" hut that while we are readyto
>inU nil minor differences for the good of Ihe cause, we
never will consent to surrender the great, cardinal mfnef-
l»ies of Ihe Whig Tarty even to a President of the United
State*. JOHN STEARNS, Chairman.

E. Wood, Secretnry. o.

iCTTViuth Ward..The Democratic Whig Electors
of the Ninth Ward convened (pursuant to the recommen¬

dation of ihe General Whig Commitire) at the Northern

Exchange,on Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4, lot the purpose of

.-electing Delegates to represent Ulis Ward lolheSenaw-

riid, Congressional and County Conventions. On motion,
JOHN MORSE, Esq. was appointed President, assisted by
Cimrles Crane and Richard Reep, hs Vice Presidents,
ami Wm h. Harnko and Joins Day, Secretaries.
The Hireling being organized and the call of die rncetisf I

having been read, it was
Resolved, That we proceed by ballot 10 select the serrol

Delegates to represent this Ward, and Charles Oakly aSd j
James Kider being appointed Tellers, the electors pre- I
pared their lickets and proceeded acconlingly to vote for I
uio Delegates, and the ballots having been counted, d» »

following persons having received tlie greatest ntimbei,
weredeclared duly appointed Delegates io represent the
u ard in the Senatorial Convention,m .

For Senatorial Convention.
charles crane, welcome r. kezik-

alex. McDonald.
For County Convention.

DAVID R. DOItEMUS, WM. EDMUNDS.
CHARLES SUTTON, CHARLES OAKLEY,

JOSEPH SAVAGE.
For Cangressinnal.

STEPHEN KANE, EDWARD CKOLJUS,
ALEX. N. GUNN, THOS. JL BROWN,
ROB. PETERSON, HIRAM BURDETT,
IRA HUTCHISON, RICHARDRKID.
Resolved, Thai a Committee be appointed to retire anl

report Resolutions expressive of the sense "f ib'w niecltsg
iVbercupbn the President selected v.'m. Ediuondf,

D.Jones, htepbeii Kane, Wm. Bowers and Wm. liOonsbefJ.
a Retiring Committee, who, after discharging theorr

icposed in them, through their Chairman, Wm. Edrntn**"-
K.q , introduced the lollowing resolutions, which .P
received with enthusiastic acclamation, and unanin»»''
adopted. [We have no room for these to d»iy.)
The nn etlng was addressed in a neat and elegant

tier-by W. Edmunds and Welcome R. Boche, Esqr. *j|
r.wini was crowded to overflow ing with Democratic *iaff
w ho by th'-ir cordial an<l united voices, evinced a drt<nw
nation that, in the approaching campaign, lite Old piff
t« a man will do her duly, in electing the Whlf «an*<>
atcslor Congress, Senator and Counlv Officers.

john morse,fresidest
It! ÄEEuf CKANK'J Vicefrestdentt.

Wm. H. Harxed,) o .

john Dav, f Secetar.es rj

XT Tenth Ward.-At a very large and nstB»*P*
meeting or the Dcmocralic Whig, of the Tenth Wartf.cos-

v ncd agreenfily to the recommendation of the Ofotr*

Committee, the following gentlemen were elected P«-*

ales Tn the Senatorial Convention : w

E. K. BELCHER. BENJAMIN UTTB.V
WILLIAM STEVENS.

To the. Citngretsional Convention:
NATU L O. BRAD KORD. JAMES TjBfWgftL-
RESOLV'RT STKPHENS,EDWAR0 P522Si| Vt
LEVI EASTMAN, CHARLES fcVBWl^1'

To the County Conrentum: nIft.r,
BENJAM IN DRAKE. JAMES 'V- "AWES'
ROBERT W. PIG GOTT, DANIBLH. MlLLtK,

JAMES M. wilsky. ,. ^
Resolved, That the delegales have power to fit a''

c "s which may occur in Iben respectire deieKaoon».
Resohed. That the proceedings of IhM tr.ceUDg ut Y

i-hc«I m the Tnbutie nn J Courier. ...

THOMAS HYATT, Chafams*
Amkfossc Jordan, )
Robei:t W. Piccott, i Vice Chairmen.

Wm. G. Dunbar,)
O. Ü. Belcher, ] Secretaries.

ET Twelfth Ward.-At a meeting of the'

craticWhig Electors of the Twelfth Ward, hW*f'M,
rington's, at Harlem, on Tuesday evening, Oct

pursuant to the call of the General Committee, ALU-
Ai ALVORD was appointed Chairman, and Ceo*6*
Sturces, Secretary. Iy
Th« meeting then selceted delegates to the Conveatw»'

as follows:
Citu Convention. nm,MMSrv i

PELATIAH PERIT, ISAAC ADBiAnLE,
WILLIAM Fi DANA.
County Convention. , 0n, isl

ch AS M. GRAHAM, Jr. RICHARD t.
WM. B. GALLIKER, WALTER BRADY,

M. HOPPER MOTT.
Congressional Conrention._ T1<

ALONEO A. ALVORD, EDNAR KETClILM.
PETER RANDELL, M'ARREN BRADY,

GEORGE W. STURGES- ^
It was then Resolved, That each delegation ha*«?2V

to fill vacant es; and that the proeeetfinß« ot tbw nt*^**
be published. A. A. ALVORD, Chajrw?*
Geor&e W. Stvxges, Secretary.
XTCood Board and pleasant Rooms cae. be obi*.
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